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ABSTRACT 
T e s t s  were conducted t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  o f  ant iwear  and extreme- 
p r e s s u r e  (EP) a d d i t i v e s  i n  a  synthes ized  hydrocarbon o i l  on bea r ing  spinn-  
i n g  torque  and endurance. These a d d i t i v e s  were s t e a r i c  ac id ,  o l e i c  a c i d ,  
o l e y l  phosphate,  o l e y l  phosphi te ,  z i n c  di thiophosphate  and a s u b s t i t u t e d  
o rgan ic  phosphonate. Under cond i t i ons  of  pure spinning,  elastohydrodynamic 
cond i t i ons  p reva i l ed  without  s i g n i f i c a n t  su r f ace  i n t e r a c t i o n .  The a d d i t i o n  
of  t h e  ant iwear  and EP a d d i t i v e s  i n  concent ra t ions  of  0.1,  1 . 0  and 1 0  per-  
cen t  d i d  not  change t h e  spinning torque  over t h a t  ob ta ined  w i t h  t h e  base  
f l u i d  i n  t h e  t e s t s  w i th  pure spinning and no r o l l i n g .  The v i s c o e l a s t i c  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  base f l u i d  were not  changed by t h e  a d d i t i v e s  t e s t e d .  The 
s u b s t i t u t e d  organic  phosphonate a d d i t i v e  proved e f f e c t i v e  t o  temperatures  
0 
of  600 F i n  prevent ing  gross  suwface damage w i t h  f u l l - s c a l e  angular-  
con tac t  b a l l  bear ings ,  Under a low oxygen environment a t  600' F, 120-nlm 
bore  angular -contac t  b a l l  bear ings  had a  l i f e  nea r ly  14 t imes AFBMA- 
p r e d i c t e d  ( ca t a log )  l i f e  wi th  t h e  f l u i d  having t h e  organic  phosphonate 
addi  t ive 
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TMTRODUCTION 
I n  bear ing  and gear appl icat ioals ,  where thin f i l r n  o r  boundary 
l u b r i c a t i o n  condi t ions  rnay e x i s t ,  ant iwear  and extreme-pressure (EP) 
a d d i t i v e s  a r e  used i n  t h e  l u b r i c a t i n g  f l u i d .  I n  many gear  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  ant iwear  o r  EP a d d i t i v e s  t o  t h e  l u b r i c a n t  can prevent  
excess ive  wear of  t h e  gear  t e e t h ,  I n  a b a l l  bear ing ,  t h e  b a l l  s p i n s  and 
r o l l s  i n  an angular -contac t  raceway. Bearing power l o s s  i s  due t o  a  
number o f  f a c t o r s :  shear ing  o f  t h e  l u b r i c a n t  i n  t h e  bear ing  cavi ty;  
rubbing of  t h e  b a l l  a g a i n s t  t h e  cage pocket,  rubbing of t h e  cage a g a i n s t  
one o f  t h e  raceways, and spinning o f  t h e  b a l l  i n  t h e  raceway, Antiwear 
and El? a d d i t i v e s  could decrease  t h i s  power l o s s  by reducing f r i c t i o n  i n  
t h e  ba l l -cage  contac t  and t h e  race-cage con tac t ,  I n  add i t i on ,  t h e  addi-  
t i v e s  should a l s o  decrease wear i n  t h e s e  s l i d i n g  con tac t s ,  The ques t ion  
remains whether f r i c t i o n  i s  reduced t n  t h e  b a l l - r a c e  contac t .  
The a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  l u b r i c a n t  of  c e r t a i n  r e a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l s ,  i n  a 
s l i d i n g  condi t ion  where boundary l u b r i c a t i o n  e x i s t s ,  may decrease  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e i c t i o n  over t h a t  ob ta ined  wi th  a  nonreac t ive  l u b r i c a n t .  
However, a search  of  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  r e v e a l s  l i t t l e  o r  no d i f f i n i t i v e  work 
which e s t a b l i s h e s  wi th  c e r t a i n t y  f i n a l  r e a c t i o n  products  of var ious  addi-  
t i v e s  w i th  bear ing  s t e e l s ,  Additives such a %  s t e a r i c  a c i d  and o l e i c  a c i d  
on s t e e l  form m e t a l l f c  map films [1,2] t h a t  shear  e a s i l y  and reduce s l i d -  
ing  f r i  c t i o n  [3-51. The phosphate a d d i t i v e s  such a s  t r i c r e s y l  phosphate 
[61 and o ley l  phospha.te probably T'orrn su r f ace  f i lms  of f e r r i c  phosphate 
on the su r f ace  ~f steel, czl:ls9ng a ~ ~ d u r t 5 0 f i  of wear ail& f r i c t i o n  under 
boondary @ iii tag car:c Stlons 
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Under eLastohy&~oclyn~nf c (ERE) conclrtions, a r o l l i n g  element i s  
separa ted  from a mating ,irnrPace by a t h i n  l u b r f  cant  film [7], This  t h i n  
f i l m  may be t h e  same o rde r  of  th ickness  as t h e  boundary f i b 1  formed by 
t h e  ant iwear  o r  EP a d d i t i v e s ,  m e r e  t h e r e  i s  complete s epa ra t ion  o f  t h e  
su r f aces ,  ant iwear  and EP a d d i t i v e s  should have very l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  
on wear b u t  may have some e f f e c t  on f r i c t i o n  due t o  a change i n  t h e  l u b r i -  
can t  shear  behavior ,  t h a t  is ,  a change i n  l u b r i c a n t  rheology. This  
rheo log ica l  change could cause a change i n  t h e  EHD f i l m  th i ckness ,  A 
decrease i n  film th i ckness  should r e s u l t  i n  an i n c r e a s e  i n  measured 
torque  [81a Where t h e r e  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  a s p e r i t y  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  an a d d i t i v e  
of  t h e  ant iwear  o r  EP type  should have some measurable e f f e c t  on f r i c t i o n  
and wear. 
Analysis  [g ]  has i n d i c a t e d  t h a t ,  f o r  a b a l l  sp inning  i n  a nonconform- 
i n g  groove wi thout  r o l l i n g ,  an elastohydrodynamic f i l m  can be formed. 
However, it was not  determir,ed whether the f i l m  was t h i c k  enough t o  prevent  
s u r f a c e  i n t e r a c t i o n s o  I f  su r f ace  i n t e r a c t i o n s  d i d  occur ,  t h e  va lues  of 
to rque  measured should be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  presence of  an 
ant iwear  o r  EP a d d i t i v e ,  
When t h e  advent of  gas t u r b i n e  powerpl%nts f i rst  pushed a i r c r a f t  
engine bear lng  ope ra t ing  temperatures beyond the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h e  
minera l  o i l s ,  t h e  development of  s y n t h e t i c  l u b r i c a t i n g  f l u i d s  was under- 
taken .  The guiding philosophy of  most l u b r i c a n t  development was t o  oh- 
t a i n  high-temperature thermal  and ox.id%tivs s t s b i l i t y  i n  f l u i d s  having 
reLativeLy l i m i t e d  v i a - o s i t y   ariat ti on over wid; tenlperature ranges while  
a t  the -1arr.c t13i4 r '  dLIc 1119 iilbri  writ fo I ctlI7 l y  [lo 1 ,  k f i c l~ lg  tkie classes 
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of fluids which have shown supprior high-tempera%ure charac"cerist5cs are 
the synthetic paraffinlcs and super-refined mineral oils [11,12], These 
fluids can have useful liquid ranges from -20' to 700' F. In addition, 
they will accept additives which improve their boundary lubricating 
characteristics. 
The research reported herein, which is based, in part, on the work 
reported initially in 613-%5] was undertaken to determine the effect of 
antfwear and extreme-pressure (EP) additives in a synthesized hydrocarbon 
oil (100-percent paraffinic) on bearing spinning torque and endurance. 
These additives were stearic acid, oleic acid, oleyl phosphate, oleyl 
phosphite, zinc dithiophosphate and a substituted organic phosphonate. 
All. experimental results were obtained with lubricant from the same 
batch and specimens from the same heat of material unless otherwise 
specified. 
APPAfiATUS, SmCImNS, AND FROCEDURE 
Three $est apparatuses were used in the tests reported. These were 
a "spinning torque apparatusqs, a "high-speed, high-temperature bearing 
test apparatustt, and a "high-temperature fatigue test apparatustt. 
Spinning Torque Apparatus 
A spinning torque apparatus (see Pig. 1 as described in [~6,17]) 
essentially consists of a turbine drive, a pneumatic load device, an 
upper and Lower test specimen, a Lower test-housing assembly incorporating 
a hydrostatic air bearing, and a torque raeasuring system. In operation, 
the Lp-per test, specrmen i s  isnt.ni,:ai;~cal i y ? o a d d  a ,g%inst  the l ower test 
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specamen through the dxiire s h a r t ,  AS t h e  drxve sbaft i s  r o t a t e d ,  t h e  
upper t e s t  specimen s p i n s  i n  t h e  groove of the Lo%?er t e s t  specimen, Thi s  
causes an angular  d e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  lower test-specimen housing which i s  
r e s t r a i n e d  by a t o r s i o n  wi re ,  This  angular  movement i s  sensed o p t i c a l l y  
by t h e  torque-measuring system and i s  converted i n t o  a to rque  va lue .  
During a t e s t ,  t h e  torque  i s  cont inuously recorded on a s t r i p  c h a r t .  
The upper t e s t  specimen i s  a convent ional  1/2-inch diameter bea r ing  
b a l l  made o f  SAE 52100 s t e e l  ( t a b l e  I) having a nominal Rockwell C 
hardness  of 61 and a su r f ace  f i n i s h  of  2 microinehes rms, The lower t e s t  
specimen ( ~ i g .  2 )  i s  a 1/2-inch diameter b a l l  (from t h e  same h e a t  o f  
m a t e r i a l  a s  the upper t e s t  specimen) which i s  modified by gr inding  a f l a t  
on one s i d e  and a eylind%-.ieal groove of  r a d i u s  R ( p i g .  2 )  on t h e  o t h e r .  
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The groove sirnula,tes t h e  r a c e  groove o f  a bea r ing ,  The axis o f  t h e  groove 
i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  f l a t ,  The groove r a d i u s  expressed as a percentage  o f  
t h e  upper -ba l l  diameter i s  def ined  ss t h e  b a l l - r a c e  conformity, The 
specimens used i n  t h e s e  t e s t s  were ground t o  a b a l l - r a c e  conformity o f  55 
pe rcen t .  The su r f ace  f i n i s h  o f  t h e  cyl inda-ical  groove was approximately 
2 t o  6 microinchas r m s *  
High-speed, High-Temper%ture Bear5ng Tes t e r  
A high-speed, high-temperature bear ing  t e s t  appara tus  3) was 
used f o r  t h e  endurance t e s t 8  wi th  t h e  25-rm bove angular-contact  b a l l  
bear ings .  I n  t h i s  appara tus ,  two thr~ust-loaded t e s t  bear ings  a r e  mounted 
on a d r ive  s h a f t .  i n t e g r a l  with t h e  drive sh%fi  are two screw pumps 
iqh5ch s u p p l y  i u ' u f i i  aril to the test t3ri.dringsU oil ~ u n ? p  and. the test 
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housing a r e  i n e r t e d  by n i t rogen  gas* Temperatures are monitored by 
thermocouples on t h e  t e s t - b e a r i n g  ou te r  r aces ,  i n  t h e  o i l  sump, i n  t h e  
t e s t  housing, and on t h e  pump l i n e r ,  Car t r idge- type  h e a t e r s  maintain t h e  
d e s i r e d  temperature i n  t h e  t e s t  housing and o i l  sump. The o i l  sump temp- 
e r a t u r e  can be c o n t r o l l e d  w i t h i n  kt-13' F The mean temperatures  o f  t h e  
two t e s t  bear ings  a r e  not  c o n t r o l l e d  s e p a r a t e l y ,  Experience has shown 
t h a t  t h e  bear ing  mean temperatures  i n  any s p e c i f i c  t e s t  u sua l ly  d i f f e r  
by Less than  17' F ,  
Ins t rumenta t ion  provides  f o r  automatic  f a i l u r e  d e t e c t i o n  due t o  
i nc reased  bear ing  temperature o r  v i b r a t i o n ,  The appara tus  i s  capable of  
temperatures  t o  1 0 0 0 ~  F, bea r ing  t h r u s t  l oads  t o  1000 l b ,  and speeds 
t o  50 000 rpm. A more d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  t h i s  t e s t e r  can be found 
i n  [18] .  
Tes t  bear ings  used i n  t h e  high-speed, high-temperature bea r ing  
t e s t e r  were 7205-size (25-mm bore )  angular-contact  b a l l  bear ings  o f  
ABEC-5 s p e c i f i c a t i o n  having counterbored o u t e r  r a c e s  ( t a b l e  PI). The 
bear ings  were manufactured from consumable-electrode vacuum-melted 
(CW) AISI M - l  s t e e l  ( t a b l e  I). The i n n e r  and o u t e r  r a c e s  were b l ack  
oxide coated t o  improve t h e i r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  su r f ace  d i s t r e s s  due t o  
marginal  l u b r i c s t i n g  cond i t i ons ,  Nominal Rockwell @ hardnesses  f o r  t h e  
b a l l s  and r a c e s  were 64 and 65, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  The inne r - r ace - r id ing  
r e t a i n e r  was s i l v e r - p l a t e d  AISI M-1 s t e e l  of nominal Rockwell C hardness  
58, Fur ther  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  are shown i n  t a b l e  P I .  
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Hlgh-Temperature F5,tigo.e Te~tes 
The h i g h - t ~ m p e ~ a t u r e  f a t i g u e  tester used i n  the ro l l ing-e lement  
f a t i g u e  tests wi th  t h e  120-mm bore angular -contac t  b a l l  bearing% i s  shown 
En f i g u r e  This  t s s t e r  i s  descr ibed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  [ l g ] ,  E s s e n t i a l l y  
t h e  t e s t e r  con,?ista of  a s h a f t  t o  which two t e s t  bear ings  a r e  a t t ached ,  
Thrust  loading  i s  app l i ed  through a system o f  10 s p r i n g s ,  Drive o f  t h e  
test r i g  ie acconlplished by a f i a t  b e l t  on a crowned sp ind le  ( n o t  shown 
i n  t h e  i l l u s t r a t f  on) .  
Lubr ica t ion  is provided t o  t h e  t e s t  bear ings  through a j e t - f e e d  
l u b r i c a t i o n  systern which uses  a pump irm~ersed i n  a hea ted  o i l  r e s e r v o i r ,  
The r e s e r v o i r  has  appxoxirnately a 3-gal lon capac i ty ,  The pump i s  capable  
of  c i r c u l a t i n g  the o i l  through t h e  system at 3 ga l lons  pe r  rninute a t  
400' F. Gravi ty  &rainage f o r  t h e  l u b r i c a n t  i s  provided by a s i n g l e  e x i t  
under each bear ing  a s  we11 a s  fronl t h e  bellows i n  t h e  cen te r  o f  t h e  bear ing  
assembly. 
I n s  trurnentation provides f o r  au  to r ia t i  c shu to f f  by nlonitoring and 
record ing  bear ing  temperatures ,  o i l  temperature,  b e w i n g  v i b r a t i o n ,  
n i t rogen  flow rate and pressure ,  a s  well as support  bearing l u b r i c a n t  
flow and p re s su re .  A change i n  any of  t h e s e  p a r m e t e r s  from those  pro-  
g r a m e d  Por t h e  tsst 2ondit ions w i l l  t e rmina te  t h e  tes t ,  Oxygen content  
w i th in  t h e  bear ing  housing assernbly i s  monitored e e q u e n t l y  durlng opera- 
t i o n ,  An infrared pyrometer was used t o  measure inne r - r ace  temperature,  
us ing  a sapphire window s i g h t  tube aimed a t  the Inner  r a c e  of t h e  f r o n t  
test hearing, 
Thtz t e s t  bear ings  wEre , ,QEES- grsdz, s p l i t  i n ~ ~ e r - r n e t  IC5-ri;rri  bore  
angular-cont.a,ct b a l l  bearings having a n0r~iln6~l contac t  angle  of 20 
degraes ( t a b l e  11) The inne r  and o u t e r  r z c e s  were manufactured from one 
h e a t  of" C W - A S S  M-50 s t e e l  ( t a b l e  I), and t h e  b a l l s  wera manufactured 
from a second h e a t .  The nominal Rockwell C hardness  of  t h e  b a l l s  and  
r a c e s  was 63 a t  room temperature.  The cage was a one-piece ou te r - l and  
r id%ng  type  rnade of  a nicke l -bass  a l l o y  (&IS 4892) having % nominal 
Rockv~elb C hardness  o f  33, The r e t a i n e d  a u s t e n i t e  content  of  t h e  b a l l  
and r a c e  m a t e r i a l  was raeasured a t  less than  3 percent .  PU1 components i n  
each bear ing  w i t h  t h e  except ion of t h e  cadge were matched wi th in  20 .5  p o i n t  
l3ock~qel.l. @ This  nlat ching assured  a nominal d i f f e r e n t i a l  hardness  
(i.e,, t h e  b a l l  hardness  ininus t h e  r a c e  hardness ,  comrnonly c a l l e d  AH) of 
zero i n  each bea r ing ,  
Lubricant  
The l u b r i c a n t  used f o r  t h e  t e s t  wss a synthes ized  hydrocarbon o i l  
( s t r a i g h t  p a r a f f i n i c  cha in ) ,  P r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  o i l  w e  given i n  t a b l e  1x1, 
It was necessary t o  maintain t h i s  f l u i d  i n  a low-oxygen environment 
0 ( less t han  1-percent  ox,ygen by volwnc) a t 6 0 0  P i n  order  t o  prevent  
excess ive  oxidat50no 
The l u b r i c a n t  was modified f o r  t h e  t e s t s  by t h e  add i t i on  o f  O , l ,  1 , 0 ,  
o r  10 percent  o f  t h e  a d d i t i v e  (i, e . ,  s t e a r i  e a c i d ,  o l e y l  ac id ,  o l e y l  
phosphate,  oleyl. phnsphftc;, z inc  d-lthiophosphate o r  a low c o n c e n t ~ a t i o n  
of a s v b s t i t u t e d  01-ganic phosphonste) ,  The stearic  %cid r e a c t s  with t h e  
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forms illon oleate w i t 1 1  s i t e l  L Z  1 %  Tiir::c- f i l l f i l s  t~duc;: boundary f r i c t i o n  
by r e a u a n g  the shear  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  surface l s y e r  [3-51. Based upon 
t h e  work of  [20], it i s  specu la t e3  t h a t  t h e  o l e y l  phodphate and o l e y l  
phosphi te  may r e a c t  w i th  i r o n  t o  form low sheax s t r e n g t h  iron-phosphorus 
compounds, The phosphonate a d d i t i v e  may r e a c t  w i th  s t e e l  i n  a similar 
manner t o  t r i c r e s y l  phosphate which probhbly forms a low shear  s t r e n g t h  
i r o n  phosphate film E61 o r  an  i r o n  oxide film [21] on t h e  bear ing  s u r f a c e  
These fih~is a l so  reduce t h e  shear  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  and t h u s  reduce 
f r i c t i o n  [ 6 J v  The i n t e r a c t i o n  of  z inc  di thiophosphate  wi th  f e r r o u s  s u r -  
f a c e s  r e s u l t s  i n  formation o f  s u r f a c e  f i h s  which reduce f r i c t i o n  and 
wear [ 2 2 ] ,  
RESULTS AND DESWSSIOM 
Spinning Torque Tes t s  
Tes t s  were conducted wi th  SAE 52100 s t e e l  l /2-inch diameter b a l l s  i n  
t h e  eprnning torque  apparatus  aga ins t  Lover grooved t e s t  specimens w i t h  a 
conformity of  55 p e r c e n t -  The r e s u l t i n g  torques  due t o  b a l l  sp inning  
were m e a ~ u r e d ,  The r e s u l t s  wrre ev%luaied wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  type and 
amount of a d d j t i v e  and t h e  maximum Hertz s t x s s s ,  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  t e s t e  wi th  Lhc synthesized hydrocarbon o i l  wi th-  
out  any a d d i t i v e s  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  5Ca) as a func t lon  of s t r e s s ,  
These r e s u l t s  co111paxe wlCh data o b t a i n t 4  u n d ~ r  s i m i l a r  condi t ions  and 
r epor t ed  i n  [16~171. These d s ~ a  show increas ing  spinning torque  wi th  
-irrcreaslng Kl?rtz --tr~ss a The lat6 %nd magnitude oS this i nc rease  can be 
d.5 ,zed bcrsrd on -1s ; i J r>1?~ .? i .~d j r i i* , f i i i  fl @TD) ibc 01 y 191 
1 0 
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~ h :  -i;ndL"Lm ~ir :  f L i i  H ' s r t ~ ~ i 6 ~ 1  -o r i tac t  IS e l t i i ~ r  0112 0.i bc;ur73,1y 
lubrai?at'run w j t n  metal r ; ~  rn.;?;a,i eoni,?tc% or of' &HI) l u b r i c s t ~ o n  1~1th a
continuous film0 In t h e  former case tha additSon of  t h e  a d d i t i v e s  used 
i n  t h i s  program w i l l  dz;crsasz t h e  torqu4 through i t s  inf'luence on t h e  
c o ~ f r i c i 5 n t  of f ~ f  c t l o n  under boundary l u b r i c a t i o n  cond i t i ons  [I-6,101 a 
I n  t h e  l a t t e r  C B P ~ ,  t h e r e  could be an eff;ct on torque  only  i f  t h e  a n t i -  
wear o r  EP bdd-itive change,* t h e  v. i~eoelas*,ic p r o p s r t i z ~  o f  t h e  l u b r i c a n t ,  
A change i n  t h 3  v i s c o e l a s t i c  p r o p s t i e s  might a1 ter  t h e  l u b r i c m t  ' s 
s h ~ s r  ~ ~ 3 l ~ i t i l T L t y  an? f i l m  th fcknese ,  and t h u s  t h e  to rque ,  
T e s t s  were conducted wi th  t h e  synthes ized  hyeoca rbon  f l u i d  conta in ing  
vary ing  percentages of s t ~ a r i o  &cid ,  The 'reeuLts of  t h e s e  t ~ t s  are
p ~ e ~ e n t e d  i n  f i g u r e  5 (b ) ,  The broken l i n e  i s  t h e  curve from f i g u r e  5(a) 
for  t h e  o i l  ~ T t h t x ~ t  t h e  ~ t d d ~ t i v ~ ~  Th? r e s u L t ~  f o r  t h e  x t e s r i c  a c i d  i n -  
r l i c s t e  t h a t  t-hers is no e f f e c t  of the a jd l t ivh  on t h e  r e s u l t a n t  t o rque ,  
Thi -, r e s u l t  sugges ts  t h a t  there ex%-: t ; s complete e las tohy~odyn;3snic  (EHD) 
film throughout t h e  cont&,ct %re% and th3,t t h e  i ub r fcbn t  v i s c o s l a s t i c  
p r o p e r t i e s  are no t  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  addftiv- In &. manner t h a t  would a f f e c t  
spinning torque .  
The r ~ e u l t s  the 03-ic acid,  o l t y l  phosphate,  o l e y l  phosphi te ,  
and zlne dithiophosphate additives, which sre hhdwn i n  f igure :  5 ( @ )  Lo ( f ) s  
w r r z  the s a w  as t h o < "  for t112 previou$ :,,9djt No significant change 
occurred i l l  torque d u t  to ?,he ad-dii-Toil o r  anloulit of addltsvd contained i n  
t h e  oil 
A t g ~ ~ r ~ , S ,  g,osv. a tc-- $4, -p?c.im+rl 1 liat r a n  w i t h  a ~noo-th low torque 
1; 
._I ~gicltl? *lirii)~Lil;i: ~ u L  l 6 ' ~  s Vhri  t- ihr I : O ~ ~ L ~ C L  a - " l l ~ p i 3 ~  w&ilS 1 0 : a ~ ~ ~ l d ~  EQ? .$ 
type o f  sur face  an% t h s  t o rq~ ic  Lracc- :ndi,at.;. the- exieitenct of" a r~  t-Laeto- 
hgdrodynanlie f i l m  ovar t h e  complete contac t  eLlipseQ 
If a, sp inning  torque  t e s t  were run f o r  an extended Length of time, 
t h e  tor-quk t r a c e  wou l l  became e r r s t i c  and hLglier t han  normal i n d t c a t i n g  
t h h t ,  b tcduse  o f  s i d e  le3kage and 3hesr ing o f  t h e  l u b r i c a n t ,  g ros s  me ta l  
con tac t  had occurred,  (The lubricant ;  supply wes no t  rep len ished  dur ing  a 
test ) It was found t h a t  u~ry o f t e n  t h e  f%rst e s n t s c t  between the sp inn ing  
ball and t h e  groove occupred a t  t h e  edge of t h e  i n s c r i b e d  c i r c l %  wi th in  the 
con tac t  e l l i p s ?  ( s e e  Fig ,  61, This phenomenon can be explained r;s fo l lows ,  
Upon loadxng t h e  b a l l  onto t h e  groove, t h e  o i l  is t r a p p ~ d  i n  t h e  con tac t  
zonea The Her tz ian  p re s su re ,  being higher at t h e  con tac t  ccnte',r, causss 
.z htghzr  vlccosi+,y (berrs,use of pre?sur - )  t o  ex i s t  with a r w u l t i n g  thicker 
t v - .  bquz--z,: ii!bnlt' a t  t h e  tinter, Upon ro-catton, a film i s  maintaineti. i n  the 
area oursade the i n s c r t b ~ d  c l s e l t  by hjr~mdynarnl:: &@t ion ,  The gr.;atedt 
sh=a:f r a t e  occurs  i n  Lhr " s t ~ , ' ~ ~ ~ e a e  i9J.111'' in t h %  i n s c r i b e d  c i r c l e  st t h e  
edge o f  t h ~  e i ~ i s l ~ . ,  Bs n&u?5 of incr-as2ri "c.-rnpsrature due t o  shear ing  
eff 2 c t s  slid nonNetfton5 %n b ~ h a ~ i o ~ .  thr  l l ? b r i e r n t  v i s c o s i t y  decxeases , As 
a x e s u l i ,  the fila5-t f i i k r i  17re8k-tnri-illgh w c u r  s at t'ne edge of  th; i n s z n b e j  
C - ~ Y C ~  5"
Since thz: b a l l  i s  sprnning on d. "chlin E_m fkkn, t h e  s p ~ n n i n g  torque  
-i s d.-pend~nt  oci Ch- rheoiogsce,i nrop-i t I - = of' th:. iuby . fcar~to  Eecause tlia 
spinning torrjc? w5- ~~nckignged b y  t L i =  hddi t ,vcs li? t b i  lubrzcant, i i  can 
ba ~ ~ ~ c : L i l ; . - r j  'h2t J,h _ ~ n = ~ j _ g y -  car q r  c.2~ r ! , ~  6 -: ~ . , ~ " ~ i ~  lubu ic~ni 6 i r l  - ilri- 
4 : d . l ~ '  "3 - r' i.tL 
i 2' 
Th& ~ , f o r ~ m t ~ n T : ~ c r ~ t 3  r- ~ i l i r , - -  .r'<)ulq L ! , I ~ ~ J  ^5&6L w ~ C L ; "  G )lioiLing- 
element b9au lng 1 :5 d-.-.ignzd i,o o p e ~ s t -  ~ . n  s pi"edonlifl~nt DID range5 an 
EP or antiwesr sddLti-vt- -hc.uid h%ve no 2igrrificant af fec t  or1 bearing 
to~quz. The ques t i on  r-rrlajns whether the additive would affenL high- 
tempsratur~, high-spe~i beming en&urance, 
25-nm Bora B y w i n g  Endmanee Tests 
An El!! cri-tzrion which is a-ef%>,.jl;kd -co as the film pmmeter was re- 
ported in [23] where 
and 
w2iel-e 
K minimum z;Lm thi~kne5~, p
CT eorqms i t e  surface roughness5 i ~ .  in, , xnls 
o and o surfacr  aoughneszas of zonlactxrrg bodies, 1 . ~  ino rms 1 2 
Exptr- imtnt ; i~t  rb-tsults indkz,:,e tha t  wher.- /I < 1, gross surface 
distrdss wf li ocaus an3 boundary l ~ t b r i c a ~ t i  on prevbi18 j n Vi?e entire con- 
tact. lhcra 1 < /\ < 1.5, sur r&ca distrias i n  the form of glazirlg and 
sup-rf i@i%i yf %tine; as w-131 a,> ueaf ~i ii O G C ~ Y B ,  Unher this condition, 
inixed 1ub-i.f c6,cion exists, t ha t  is, a ~orvibiilat Ion o f  boundary and EXD 
Lubritbation, i ~ i  - h 1jound;sry 1 utr ~ e d t , i o n  ii -xng ih~: predomir,alii mode. In 
thc r grj,"- 7 7 ,4 : C I ~ ! ~  - , J  r t ~ - -  i; O K  0~16 :/ti+j 111j:;nL a c c ~ ~ r  
1701 I ~ I I ~ ~  t ~ r ~ ! f ~ ~  I ~ ~ X C ~  L U L J I : ~ V ~ I  v L ~ ~ ,  r l u r ~ f - ~ ~ c - ~  , ErlG L i i l ? ~  Ii,d 1-  LO^ 
1 .I 
is t h e  pr%;f.crl~:,siiL :,-oiz. E"or 3 5 /"! 5 4, nearly f u l l  f ihr  sepsralioil 
o r  Em3 l u b r  i c6 crr)fi  occurs  wi th  no  -aisdbLe su r f aee  damage or ne%surab l e  
wear. Some in s ig i l l f  i -ant sur fac?  a s p e r i t y  contac t  w i l l  occus, A t  /\ > 4, 
f u l l  l u b r i c a t i o n  occurso 
Most roiliitg-eiznlent bear ings  ope ra t e  i n  t h e  range 1 .5  < /\ < 3. 
Inasmuch as t h e  EP &nd ant iwear  a d d i t i v e s  do not  a f f e e t  l u b r i c a n t  rheology, 
t hey  wouid ni?t  be expected t o  g r o s s l y  a f f e c t  bear ing  endurance i n  t h i s  /\ 
range.  HoTvever, they may be i n p o r t a n t  a t  t imes  of  bea r ing  s t a r t - u p ,  
shutdown ciurLixg i n t e r i i i i t t en t  EED f E h  breakdown and where va lues  o f  
a r e  l , 5  o r  less, Tn orde r  t o  determine t h e  a d d i t i v e  e f f e c t  i n  full s c % l e  
bea r ing  opera t ion  at high t e r p z r a t u ~ e s  %nd high speeds, t e s t s  were con- 
duc ted  triti-, 25-inrn bcre  a ~ ~ g u l a r - c o n ~ a - c t  b%U, bea r ings  ( table 11). For 
t h e  t e s t  zL;i;cil Liuiii  i . i s ~ u d  in t.&ble TI, 1/\ RZ 2 .7  and A a 1.5, were 
0 
c a l c u l a t e d  ~ O L  i I l e  i i * r i % ~ '  and ou tu r  r a c e s  a t  600 oF, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  u s ing  
t h e  methods oi ~ 3 , i ' a  i ,-: [24 6. 
Eighbeen 7;1051~-&_ize (25-rm bore)  baa r ings  were "c$est.ed wi th  the syn- 
thesizecl hiycL~~a~?erii~~r1 1,i1 without. additives a t  42 800 rpm and 459-lb 
0 t h r u s t  Load & L  ',(.Xi! 600 F outex-race tempera"rzrre i n  a low o q g e n  
envfrora~~2n.t (i.es's i %ci,rt 1 perc?nt by volume) . These bea r ings  exh ib i t ed  
many ear33 f s i L b i s e ?  r , t ~ t h  by ~rneacing and by -I"%Ligile, Only two bear ings  
reached the ca ! E ~ 1 . 1  atr 3, U-FFIA. LO percent ( c%t810e) :Life o f  240 rni l l ion 
revolutioria q p  a:~-ill 11s. sG 42 800 rp:a and 459-lb load). Ten addf t i o n a l  
be8,rings .i+c?e 'ce , r  e; wi th this lubr ica ,n t  contzin-ing t h e  subs i , i tu ted  organic  
~ i n n ~ p h o r ~ ~ ?  I d r - ~ ' r  f ow conc-i? tsatson UPGIPY f,Fe a f o r e s ~ i d  co~'Cl5"Cion~~ 
I 
kail ten k - m ~ n g -  rarl LO tb7.rsse [ i L t  AFHMA .!(>-i>er"ccni :&i,al.og;r,) life ~7itilovi 
fsil~re~ No zroT2 ~ u r f d i ' +  d : i s t ~ r ; ~ ~  01 ~ + 7 & 9 i n  V ~ E  a8ppaJ-reni, in ihese bea r ings  
al though some g l az ing  was appa,rerit, I n  a3d r t lon ,  t h e  bear ings  and a l l  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  tesCer' w.i.1-3 f ~ e ?  o f  d.?ieomposition p r o d u ~ % s ~  The c lean ,  un- 
dazlaged. eomponznt3 of one of' tliese bear ings  are shown i n  f i g u r e  7 ,  It i s  
apparent  t h a t  the a d d i t i v e  p r o v ~ & e s  affective boundary l u b r i c a t i o n  thus  
i n h i b i t j  ng g ros s  s u r f s c s  dm%ge,  
Be3,ring Fa t igue  Tcstx a t  600' F 
Basid upon t h e  rzsuits wi th  t h e  25-rm bore  bear ing ,  it was concluded 
that an a n t t w e w  a d d i i i v e  must be provid5d I n  a l u b r i c a n t  i n  order  t o  
a s s u r e  l ong term rcl h ~ ~ b i l i t y  ander h3 gh-tenlpmsture,  high-speed r o l l i n g -  
element conditf  ens- I t  i s  d e s z ~ a b l e  t o  determine the e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  
t h e  synt'neeTze6 hydrocarbon o-El wi - th  the sclbec-Etu-ted organic  phosphate 
addi t ive  under condLtions simul%.ting advanced t u r b i n e  engine opera%ion, 
In order  to a e c ~ ~ ~ l p b i s ' n  thy s c  %$st2 w ~ r s  xun wi th  120-rrii bore  angular-  
con'iac t besl-ings xn the high-ternperatilc,i uea i ing  fat3 gue t e s t  appara tus  
0 
8% a te1nperatvt-E ole' 600 P an2 a speel oL 12 000 rpin under a low oxygen 
en~riromaent (.les$ Ynan 0 , 1  palrc.r-?a% ooxygerl by volwic) ,  Four bear tngs  were 
i n i t f  a l l y  Tun &t a, tiircro?. lcjbd ox ':c)c)O Ib , vrhlch produced a maxirnur~: Hertz 
s-krps~ of 342 000 -pi on t h e  i r ~ r l s s  race %Thlle the bearings a d  not  f a i l  
i'rorn f n t l gue ,  3 a l i  d ; ;1z;,?ecrica3 14-ar avssaging 0 a 002-0,003 i n ,  occur red  i n  
G 
each i)eal*tr~g TOY ~ : )e i& i l ng  t3Yn145 LIP L O  I C I ~  hr (1i8xl0 inne l - r ace  
O F  The56 ;.rh:uJ is l n a i  c a t ~ d  i l ? ~ , t  riixed 2~1.b13 cai,fon OCC:ISY a-1 
i h ~ s  ; ~ r - c -  I ?  1 =. r;*:b.r ,f r G O  17IC i i ~ ~ ~ r i g i l y  and EED l u b r l ~ i l ~ i  on 
i i' 
with bounr1~i.y l ~ i b r  jc:~r, 8 ~n b-,ilg c'i r p -3nr2 nsrli; r 02e (A - < 1. 5) As a 
r~sult, s t l i r ~ s t  Lsseh of' 58CQ ib was * z L ; ; L ~ c ~  for the  rer;iEidI9it7g fa t igue 
t e s t ;  i n  o r d e ~  t o  %ja:~,ri  a p~c=;ismirian?, EBD l u b r ~ e a L i o n  r2grne. The 
c a l c u l a t e d  t a l u e s  of  g\ i o r  t h e  innt.1- and o u t e r  races were 2,9 and 3.3> 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  The ~~~.=ssur;.d v.s,lue o f  f o r  t h e  b a l l  i n n e r  - r a e  con tac t  
a t  t h i s  condi t ion  a - ing  X-xay 'Lfchrl.i~ue; under s imulated condi t ions  was 
appr.oxfrca'cely 1,8 [25 1 ,  " re  f s i i g u + l j  fe r e ~ u l t s  f o r  t h e  26 bearings 
tested are s11owa i n  f i g u r e  3 ,  The f a i l u r e  index ( i . e o ,  t h e  number of  
fa%igue  f a i l u r e e  ouf; of t h e  number Le.si.2d) was 6 ou t  of  26, The t en -  
percent  L-ife a n e a r l y  l l c  times Lh5 AF13Flla-predicted ( c a h a l g )  iife a-t 
this load cond2tion ( s l s o  g i v ~ r r  i n  f i g u s e  8 for comparative purposes) ,  
Typica l  fatigue >pa l l s  o~cu~x?rig on che balls  of a bearing run w i t h  
.the synthesiz:d l ~ y d ~ o c a ~ ~ b o n  o i l  coni2,i rirng she s u b s t i t u t e d  organic  phos- 
-&onate a d d i t i v e  can be keen i n  f ~ g u r ~  9, MJtsl lurgicaL ~xa rn ins t ion  of  
t'ne 'omrings  indicated tliar f a i l u r e  wa* by , ~ . L a ~ ~ i c d l  rolling-elem.;nt 
f a t i g u e .  The f a t i g u e  s p a i i s  wsre of subav-rface o r i g i n ,  i n i t i a t i n g  i n  t h e  
zone of re~sl7,reil rnhz.lm~rn >h63rin.g S LS5 s 4'1 i nner-raci. f a i l u r e  i e  sk~own 
i n  figL!.re 10, 
An u n f a a ~ e d  bear ing  run  co sgspen-.iot~ (300 hy of opera t ion)  is  shown 
i n  f i g u r d  Ilo 
Surface  protile c,-=-~;~trernrlnt& oi' ~ n c :  bea r ing  c o n ~ ~ c ~ n e n l s  made after  
I '  z e s t i n g  Log+thei" w i th  pretcs t anii ~ ? s ~ l i - ~ , r ~  5 w~-lyighi, ~ e ~ ~ ~ c l l ~ e r c , e n t s  r n d i c a t e d  
t h a ~  tilei*? 3 ~ 3 ~ 3  ~ < s ~ n t l - + - l i  _J no rnra,st-iraici 1-, ?:riiq or weigllt change in the L J ~ ~ Y -  
ir:g cor:p?nc I J L  $ o ? ~ -  ( 1 dl- b t  r~ ~i-lg 1 t e i i - d  holirr-v~1-_r, hijd 8, s-iigl~t gl_az@;L 
d O , i ~ J f ~ ? "  (I r 7.1 i t  - i < ' i - f l i \ l  " i ) n [ ~ ~ : t ~  
I 
yI>lir:"t"ll:: it; PEI L ~ K Z  
Thr i a " - i ~ i  L C  O/ ~ 1 7 -  (T-C'  C " / %  ~ ' ~ p ~ ~ i  l? =reif~ 1 ' 7 0 ~ 1 T 3 h  ii!dl c&Le t h a t  i n  
gtner  a L , El? %:?-I b,n-L"Ll~f-ar Ly-pr: s d d i , i i v + ~  a n concer!tr&tions normzilly used 
do not  affect the  Lubrical i t ' s  ~ h r o L o g i c a l  prop; r t ies ,  Yhese r.:sults f u r -  
t h e r  illdieate t h a t ,  ~ir~&e_tm c'xtrelfie opera t tng  c ~ n & C t i o n s ~  t h e  1 u . b r i ~ a n t  r e -  
quires an ant iwear  o r  EP addl'i5v-e t o  h e l p  p r o t e z t  the ro l l lng-e lement  
s u ~ f a c e b ~  (1xtr5r~1e o p e m t i n g  condxtions can b- de f ined  i n  terms o f  con- 
b lna t ionn  of hi gh-terclp?im%tu~ 2 > higi-.--lm? a, %ad high-speeds , ) These addi- 
t j v e s  are c o n s i d ~ r e d  t o  b? i r , ~ p o r t % l ~ i ,  sp+A.;'iea,llg a t  tinirs o f  bea r ing  
s t a r t - u p ,  shutdown, dur ing  i nterrfiitten t FHE; f ' iE i~f i  breaJcdown and where va lues  
of are l,5 o r  Letse. 
Under conditioris o f  p r d o r i ~ i n a n t  PE i u h r i c s t i o n ,  t h a t  is ,  
;gr e%ter than 1 5 r  Lt trouid not be c7%pGr:ted t h a t  t h % , ~ s  adXtives would have 
any appr-.i%%ble = S f y e t  on Y 0x1 in&- eL?iu.c-~i"r~ 2 atigue l i f e ,  However, 8% l o v e r  
/a, value:: 8 . ~ 4  durxng oi;s,r t-~l!, bncl s!!uLuo>sn, the a,ddi ti v? can make t h e  
d i f  fr-relse betw;en Y eaaonabi y EUCC,E:S~UI opera t ion  ( t h a t  i s ,  t h e  bear ing  
r e sch ing  2 t s  ?t sign .lir - ) o r  caiaa1,rophl c i a ~ . L ~ i r ~ .  Ths l u l ~ r i  cant manu- 
fnc tu i  sr i a u s i  ri15~tzh th? 8,ii.3d2-iJive t l ~  ~il t-)  b :ax~ng ope fa t ing  t e m p e r a t ~ ~ r e ,  Lest 
the addri t i~re ,i?r%j,mox 8 % ~  <lir s i l f f~s  L'roi?, til$ra?a 1 instability dux-ing high- 
.Ler~rlpeusLur.ii b c a r i i ~ g  opcr atiol? 
R k e ~ 1 1  LF ~ i i * L h  t h e  L k i i ' i n g *  i ~ ~ n  I J . ~ ! I  th$e &yl/.ni,il\~~izzd hy rocsrbon OLI 
contain5 n~ Lh? s ~ b s  L A  C1x"cci organ2 (2 phi l ~ ~ I 1 i ~ n ~ , ~  3 ~ n d i  ~ d i ; e d  110 1~1;?~~~1rrzb1e 
:ear on tiir race L-~~nds: ,s g ~  pc~~_~ :~~- J t  O T Y Y ~ L ~ ~ P  PQY the 25-1-10. bo-se b;drirlg:, 
I t i ,  1 2  3 1 1 1  1 - J I ir i :t 4'1(! "JVEY' pL:%t,"ld C b , , P i .  
L '/ 
Hoxs-v*r I - n ~ .  1 2 O - i , ~ n ~  b a r  2 l)c-3 P OC?;- n s d  .In ;)i-oJ;sctive coa t ings  , It i s  -cliere- 
f o r e  concelva,l~.lc i h a l ,  urde-;r ilic sluiu5rls condi t ions  r epo r t ed  herein? L ~ F I  
a n t i w a r  o r  EP a d d i t i v s  can p l a y  a r o l e  in i n h i b i t i n g  wear on t h e  rubbing 
sur face4  where no p x o t ~ c t i v 2  coa t ings  a r e  i n i t i a l l y  provided, 
A t  r\ values  JF-'I"s tinan 1, s i g n i f i c a n t  a s p e r i t y  i n t e r a c t i o n  occurs  
(more than  80 pzrcent  o f  t h e  aspor iLies  a r e  i n  con tac t )  [ 2 3 ] .  At t h e s e  
va lues  and under t h e  t e s t  condi t ions  r epo r t ed  f o r  t h e  25-nun and 120-rm 
bear fngs ,  t h e  hntiwear o r  EP a d d i t i v e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  he re in  would no t  be 
e f f e c t i v e  i n  prevent ing  g ros s  su r f acz  d:mageo However, under less  severe  
condit3ons,  i t  is conczivahle t h a t  ~eXa . t i ve ly  long  bear ing  e n d ~ r a n c e  can 
be achieveci< 
SU DIARY 
Tests wrye conducted t o  det%rtline the e-Ff'ect of  ant iwear  and extreme- 
p re s su re  a d d i t l v i s  i n  a  syn4,hesized 11y.d~ocarbon o i l  on bear ing  sp inning  
torque  and endurance. T h ~ s e  a d d i t i v e s  were s t e a r i c  acid, o l e i c  a c i d ,  o l e y l  
phospkate, oleyL phosphi te ,  z i n c  ditiiicpllo.z?_nh%i;e and s u b s t i t u t e d  o rgan ic  
phosp30naCeo The tests were r u n  wi th  a b a l l  sp inning  without  r o l l i n g  i n  a  
nonconforming groove and tr-ith 25-lrm a11d ILO- an bore angular-contact  bear -  
0 i ngs  t o  600 P. The rt'ollotring T ~ S U L ~ E  W-XB obCa5ned: 
1, U n d s ~  condition,; 04" pur2 ssp-inning, elazsLohyd~odynari~ic condf t ions  
p reva i l ed  w i  th no ~ i g n i f i  cant  s u r f a c t  i n t e r s c t i  on, 
2 ,  Ti16 a,ddir,ion of t31e intiv?c%r snd EP a d d t t i v e s  in concei17;rations 
or 0, I-, l,0 an4 10 p ~ r c e n t  %o the syrlthez l ~ e d  i~ydrocarbori o i  I. ,&id no t  change 
I b r  c j \ r , ~ - t c ~ ~  > ,  L ) ) ~ I  ( 2 ~ ~ 1 5  t i - - -  ,c- \>+\a I illtci 
18 
3* The v i s c o e l a s l i c  p r o p e r t i e s  oi the b6se f l u i d  werz apparently not  
changed b y  t h e  a d d i t j v e s  t~s-iecl, 
4, Under mmgina l  elas"cohyd~rodyna~i1i c condi t ions  w~ t h  t l ie 25-r.m 
and 120-mi bore  angular-contact  b a l l  bear ings ,  t h e  s u b s t i t u t e d  organic  
phosphonate a d d i t i v e  proved e f f e c t i v e  i n  prevent ing  gross  su r f ace  damage 
a t  600° F, 
5 0  Under a low oxygen environment and at a maxirnwn Her tz  stress of 
323 000 p s i ,  t h e  120-~nm bore bear ings  sun wi th  t h e  synthes ized  hydro- 
carbon o i l  w i t h  t h e  phosphonate a d d i t i v e  had a l i f e  approximately 1 4  t imes  
t h e  ATl3MA-predi c t e d  ( ca t a log )  l i f e ,  The f l u i d  provided adequate e l a s  t o -  
hyeodynanlic l u b r i c a t i o n  whereby no measurable wear occurred,  
S 
The au tho r  acknokrledges t h e  a s s i s i a n c e  obta ined  frorn t h e  engineers  
and chemists a t  t h e  14obiLe Research and. Development Corporation, Paulsboro, 
New Je r seys  USA, SKI? I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n @ , ,  King o f  B u s s i a ,  Pennsylvania, USA, 
General E l e c t r i c  Cornpafly, Cf nc inna t i ,  Unto, USA, and HASA-Lwi s Research 
Center,  Cleveland, Ohio, USA. Mobile Research and Developrielit Corporat ion 
manufactured t h e  synthfisized lry&focarbon o i l  and blended t h e  a d d i t i v e s ,  
Tes t ing  wi th  t h e  25-rwtl bore angi~lar-eorr tact  b a l l  bear ings  was conducted 
by SKF Tndus t r ies ,  I n c a  under flMA Contr%ct N'~LCVJ-492* The General E l e c t r i c  
Comp%ny cond~zcted t h e  t e s t s  wi th  t h e  120-I;'IIII bore  angular -contac t  b a l l  
bearing6 und3r NASA Contract  I~AS~-7261. The sp inning  torque  t e s t s  were 
conduc%ed ai t h e  N S A -  L e ~ ~ i s  Research Center .  
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TABLE 2, - SPECXFICATPONS O F  ANGULAR-CONTACT 




Number or' balls 
Ball diameter, in. 
Conformity, percent 












'TABLE: ,j, - TEST LUBX;LGAlq:.ST PROPERTIES 
- E m  bearing / 120-rr.m hearing 1 
F i re  point, 'F 600 
Pour point, O F  - 35 
-45 
Vsle%ili;y. weight 14, 2 
percent 
Specific heat at 0 .695  
5061' F, ~ k u , T i i / O ~  
- 
Thermal condc~ct i -~i ty  7 0 b ~ k 0 ~ ~  
at. 588' F, ~ t u / h r / f t / O F  
Specific gravity 3-t 5530" F 0. 7 1  
Antiwear or E-P A s  indiceted 
a dditive 
Anti - foam a g s ~ t  
Turbine dr ive a i r  
I R G  
/ ,Contact el l ipse \ 
Front  view Isometr ic  view 
C D -9332 
Figure 2. - Lower test specimen fo r  sp inn ing  torque tests. 
LCzl ibra i ing load pan \-Torque rod m i r r o r  
Figure 1. - Sp inn ing  to rque  apparatus. 
 test hous ing  
O i l  r e t u r n  l ine-  
O i l  feed l ine-  
Figure 3. - High-speed, h igh-temperature bear ing tester  
FIRST TEST BEARING\ TBEARING HOUSING ASSEMBLY \ 
\ \ 
FORWARD \ \ rTHERMOCOU PLE \ 
HOUSING ASSEMBLY,, '1, \\OIL I N 7  \ REAR HOUSING ASSEMBLY 
CONNECTOR -- 
FRONT PLATE-- 
i :LOAD SPRING OUT / ' \ 
I 'BELLOWS OIL DRAIN 
:SPRING LOAD NUT TUBE 
'HEATING AND 
COOLING COILS CD-9936-15 
Figure 4. - High-temperature bearing fatigue test apparatus. 
Figure 5. - Spinning torque as func t ion  of  maximum Hertz stress for  synthesized hydrocarbon o i l  w i th  several additives in varying amounts. Sp inn ing  speed, 1000 rpm. 






---- No additive (from 
fig. 5(a)) 
Maximum (e) Additive, oleyl phosphite. 
Fig. 5. 
Hertz stress, ksi  ( f l  Additive. z inc dithiophosphate. 
- Concluded. 
F igure  6. - Contact e l l ipse fo r  ball in nonconforming groove (see fig. 2). 
F igure 7. - Unfailed 25-mm angular-contact ball bearing r u n  w i th  synthesized hydrocarbon 
oi l  con ta in ing  substituted organic phosphonate showing clean, undamaged components 
after 283 hrs.  of operation. Material, A lS l  M - l  steel; t h r u s t  load, 459 Ib; speed, 42,m 
rpm; temperature, 600" F; IWI-oxygen environment 
U 
- 40k AFBMA 
5 t- 
Experimental life-, I 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1  I I I I I  I  I 
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Bearing life, mi l l ions of inner-race revolutions 
Figure 8. - Rolling-eiement fatigue life of 120-mm bore angular-contact ball bearings with 
synthesized hydrocarbon oi l  containing substituted organic phosphonate. Material, AlSl  
M-M steel; t h rus t  load, 5800-lb; 12,000 rpm; temperature, 600" F; low oxygen environ- 
ment; fa i lure index, 6 out of 26. 
Figure 10. - Fatigue fai lure on i nne r  race of 120-mm angular-contact 
ball bearing r u n  with synthesized hydrocarbon oi l  containing 
substituted organic phosphonate. Material, AISl M-50 steel; t h rus t  
load, 5800 Ib; speed, 12,000 rpm; temperature, 600' F; low-oxygen 
environment; r unn ing  time, 189 hrs. (136 x 106 inner-race 
revolutions). 
Figure 9. - Typical fatigue spalls on  balls of 120-mm angular-contact 
ball bearing r u n  with synthesized hydrocarbon oi l  containing 
substituted organic phosphonate. Material, AlSl  M-50 steel; t h rus t  
load, 5800 Ib; speed, 12,000 rpm; temperature, 600" F; low-oxygen 
environment; r unn ing  time, 375 hrs. (270 x 106 inner-race 
revolutions). 
Figure 11. - Unfailed 120-mm angular-contact ball bearing r u n  with synthesized hydro- 
carbon oi l  containing substituted organic phosphonate. Material, AlSl  M-50 steel; t h rus t  
load, 5800 Ib; speed, 12,000 rpm; temperature, 600" F; low-oxygen environment; r u n n i n g  
time, 500 hrs. (360x 106 inner-race revolutions). 
